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LOCAL NEWS
Read the «i of Chapel Hill ia this is-

Tte brick work 00 Peel's store itibout
completed.

Note the change ia Eli Gurgauus' ail
this week.

A hi«r dance at the Roanoke Ware-
house last night.

The District Convention willbe held in
Kocky Mount, next Thursday.

Read the ad of Fouden and Coburn.
They will furnish the finest of cool
drinks.

The County Convention will be held
Monday at the Court house to instruct
for Solicitor and Judge.

Read the oSers The Enterprise makes
this week to its readers. They will not

las' much longer, so take advantage of
the* now.

We want a good live representative at

each post office ia Martin county. The
right parties will find it profitable. Ad-
dress "The Enterprise."

Yon can get the nicest Lemonade, Milk
Shakes. Stefteits and lee Cream at
Badger's Refreshment Pari Ilion, next to

his Photo tent, Wiliiamston, N. C.

Read th*announcement. The Enterprise
make ia this issue u months cubscripton
FREE to every new subscriber and to all
old ones who pay np within the. next 30
days.

Next Tuesday is St. John's day at Ox-
ford, N. C. The Grand Lodge of. Masons
will meet there that day, and it is ex-
pected they willdecide an some place to

bnild the Masonic Temple.

Ifall the subscriber* to The Enterprise
who are in arrears, will cotne and pay up
at ooce, the Editor willbe greatly re-

lieved. It takes money to ran a news-
paper and thoae who read it should be
willing to pay for what they get.

Mr. C. K. White and sou, Alexander
of Hamilton were in town last Saturday
and Sunday. Mr. White railed at Thk
EirraraiSK office and spent half an

hour very pleasantly to ns Mr. White
has a very fine crop of tobacco and we
expect him to take the prize at this mar-
ket.

Mr. John D. Chewy, who lives on the

''*"7 Cherry" farm about four miles
from town, found a Homing pigeon on
the house, on Sunday June Bth, after the
Mona. He, nauaged to catch the bird,
and found that it had an ugly wound in
the right aide. He doctored the pigeon
sad mam it is aboat well. On the right
leg of the bird ia a silver band with the
letter R and 6562 on it,and on the left leg
ia a plain brass band.

The tobacco warehouse men are tuak
lagigppsaytioas for the coming season.
Messrs. Liggett ft Staton are bu«V ait
vertising the Roanoke Warehouse. They
have a boggy with their name painted
on it, and are scadiag it all over the
county; painting signs everywhere,
and are hustling generally. Mr. S. H.
Newberry, who proved himself ? hustler
while with Martin ft. Biggs, in employed
by the Roanoke to drum the county, and
?At farmers who do not know Mr. New-
terry, will soon make bis aquaintaince.
Such huatling as theae gentlemen are
doing merits success.

Quite a number of persons in this com
\u25a0unity saw yesterday for the first time,
a Binding Machine at work cutting oata.
The machine ia mention is the "Deering
Ideal" and was at work on Mr. Wheeler
Martin's farm near town. The editor was
?a eye witness, having accepted the in-
vitation rf Mr. Martin to uae his team
to drive out. It is simply wouderfull to
?ee oqs of theae machines at work cutting
the oats and binding the bundles. The
tendlas «« bound better than can be
4«ae by hand ia thrice the time, and the

? knot that is tied by the machine can't be
teat by any. These machines are labcr
a*verr,and every a-merwhohas fiveacres
or MM of oata, rye wheat, etc,, should

; owl

The amcbinery that was used at the
handle factory has been shipped back to
Cony, Pa. It ia to be regret ted that this
enterprising concern has been removed
from our midst. The company found
that the ash timber in this section waa
not suited to their purpose, and, justly,
flecided that they must move elsewhere.
We hate teen unable to find out at what
fViat th# will prillbe located; but ar» in-
terned that it will te some place in
IkdiamL The removal of this factory
tateafroai ear tows the highly esteemed
«ad popular superintendent. Mr. D. A.

He is a taaa of sterling character
gM h»d hU atay hem teen longer, he
?WM hare teen of antoM assistance to
the town. The social circle of the town
loaasin his daaghter. Miss Florence, one
Of its test and brightest lights. We are
indeed sorry lo know that this estimable
family will only te in William;toa for a
tew aetfca more.

Roncit
A convention, of the Democrats

of Martin County win be held ia
Wiliiamston, N- C., on Monday,

June 23rd, 1903 for the purpose of
naming delegates to the State, Jud-
icial, Congressional and Senatorial

By order of the Executive Cotn-

H. W. STUBBS, Ch'm.
Jno.C.Lamb.Sec'y.^

PERSONAL.

S. R. Biggs, Jt. is home from
Richmond.

Mr. Joe Cowan, is in town visit-
ing Ills parents.

Miss Annie Mizell, of Plymouth,
is visiting in town.

Mr. C. W. Forbs, of Everetts,
was in town yesterday.

Mr. Mc. G. Wynn, of Roberson-
ville, was in town yesterday.

Mr. Martin Carstarphen, of Tar-
boro.is visiting his parents in town.

Dr. Knight was quite sick a
couple of days this week, but isout
again.

Mr. J. H. Arnold, of Everetts,
was a caller at onr office last Sat-
urday.

Miss Alice McCray, of Chapel
Hill, is the guest of Miss Eliza
Lamb on Smith wick S^

Clias. Fleming, who baa been at-

tending the Buies Creek Academy
is stopping at the Roanok Hotel.

Miss Mittie Coffield, of Everetts,

is the guest of Miss Anna Crawford,
corner Church and Smithvick Sts.

Mrs. Ben. Crawford, who has
been home on a visit left for I«ex-
ington N. C. Tuesday moruing.
Mrs. Bettie Pope and Miss Anna
Pope also left that morning for
Autryville, N C. and Norfolk.Va.

Mr. and Mrs. John IX Biggs,
Miss Carrie Biggs and Victoria
Martin, Dennis S. and Harry Biggs
£.ud Chas. H. Godwin attended the
Wedding of Dr. John D. Biggs
and Miss Lucy Speed Dunn in
Scotland Neck, Wednesday.

CONOHO.
Jos. D. Biggs, of Wiliiamston,

was on our streets Friday.
' Percy Rasburry, of Scotland
Neck, was visiting here Thursday.

Jesse Speight, ofGreenville, was

in this section last week buying

potatoes.

J. P. Boyle, of Hamilton, weut

to Tillqry Friday and returned the
same day.

Several ofour young people have
been attending the protracted meet-

ing at Hamilton this week.

J. H. Sherrod, of Enfield, came

in Friday evening and left for his
old homestead near Hamilton.

Dr. C. XT"Whitehead and Mr.
l,ou!s Knight, of Tarbaro, pissed
through here Friday on a fishing
trip down th: Roanoke.

Mrs. R. W. Salsbury, took the
train here this morning for Davis-
towti, Where she goes to visit her
motlier who is sick.

Mr. P. L. Salsbnry on his way

from his best girls home Monday

moruing stopped over here a short
while with "Cousin Charlie."

Prof. R. O. Everett just home
from Chapel Hill, spent a few days
with Mayor C. E. Gardner last
week. Oscar Is a clever boy and we
all like to see him come.

Mrs. Pitt Jones and son Darden,
and Master Edward Matthews, of
Hamilton, took the train here
Thursday for Norfolk, Old Point,
and Va. Beach where they will
spend the summer.

Mr. O. M. Mayo, who has been
confined to his bed since the 7th
of January with pneumonia, has at

last recovered so be can get out.Mr,

Mayo certainly has had a hard time
and we sympathize with him.

Mrs. Sue Bennett lost a barn and
about thirty or forty barrels ofcorn,
a new buggy and several other
things, by fireThursday night.The
fire, originating at a late hour at
night, bad gained such headway
when discovered that nothing
could be saved.

M. T. Turnage, who for the last
ten months has been working f< r the
Long Island R. R. Co. in New-
York, spent one night last week
with agent Gardner, and left next
day for Cripple Creek, Col. to ac
a position with a R. R. Co. out

there. Mr. Turnage was once re-
liefagent at this place.

Crops in this section are looking
fairly well considering the extreme-
ly dry weather we have been have
ing. We think the farmers of this
section are taking a'little more in-
terest in farming than they gener-
ally do. Right much tobacco is
being raised around here this year.

We are glad to see our farmers
taking this step.

Ere this reaches our renders Miss
Annie Long, the accomplished
daughter of Mr. J. frr fcwg of this
{dace, will be married to Mr.Milton
Norman, of Plymouth, N. C. The
wedding will take place at the
home of the bride Thursday even-
ing, June 19th. We extend in ad-
vance oar heartiest congratulations
njrifjbffft fpt* V

SOCIETY GOSSIP.

All Ashore That's Gtfng Ashare.
The young men gave Wednesday

eveuing, complimentary to the vis-
iting young ladies a most delight-
ful boat ride up the beautiful Roa-
noke. The party went ashore at

Speller's Ferry, with the |id of
magic (?) lanterns and strong arms
the ware-house on the bank was
transformed into an ideal ball-room.
Th; natural fritebery of the hour
was enhanced by the sweet strains
from Violins, Mandolin and Gui-
tar, while the dancers kept time
with swift tiukling feet. At a late
hour the Joyful party reluctantly
turned their faces home-ward and
drifting down the stream they
awoke the wood-land echos with
laughter and song. Among those
present were Misses Mayo and
Eliza Lamb with their guests Misses
Green and Mcßae, Miss Florence
Titzell, Miss Nora Fouden, Miss
Nell Simpson, Miss Marina Whit-
ley, Mrs. W. H Liudley Kent,

Miss jennie Moore, Messrs. K. B.
Crawford, Ed. Huffines, Jno. C.
Lamb, J. P. Simpson, Hugh Bur-
ras, Wilson Lamb and Wilmer Sit-
terson. And today each one of
the party is asking the other, con-
certain a certain young'gentleman.
"Do you believe he realy has the
heart-disease?"

The impromptu dance Tuesday
evening was greatly enjoyed and
a wonderful success, though it
was only "preliminary" and a
promise of better things to come
Thursday eveuing.

Miss Mittie Coffield is the guest
of Miss Anna Crawford, on Church
St.

BIGGS-DUNN NUPTIALS.
If there is any truth in the old

adage, happy the bride that the
sun shines ou" Dr. Jno. D. Biggs
and his new bride Miss Lucy Dunn,
of Scotland Neck will have more
that an ordinary share of this
world's good things, forone seldom
sees a more perfect June day than
was last Wednesday when their
marriage was solenmized at First
Baptist church, Scotland Neck,
Rev. Mr. Kesseler pastor officiating.
The bride wore a handsome travel-
ling dress of brown cloth carrying
white roses,and the brides maids
wore white organdies, and carried
pink and white roses. As the
beautiful strains of the wedding
March, artistically rendered by
Miss Annie Biggs,sounded through
the church the bridal party entered
as follows: Miss Fannie Gray with
Mr. Sherrod Salsbury, Miss Kath-
arine Smith with Mr. Charlie God-
win, Miss Mattie Smith with Mr.
Joe Alexander, Mr. Sam Dunn with
Miss Victoria Martin, Miss Hulda
Josey with Mr. Harry Biggs, Miss
Carrie Biggs with Mr. Alvin Dunn,
then came the bride with her sister
M iss Kate Dunn, maid of honor,
and the groom with his brother
Mr. Dennis Simmons Biggs, "best
man." The happy couple, amid
showers of rice, good wishes and
congratulations,left for Raleigh,N.
C., to attend the state Dental Asso.
ofwhich Dr. Biggs is Vice President
which convened yesterday, after
the opening of the association Dr.
Biggs and bride will leave for a
visit to Northern cities. Upon their
return they will make their home
in Wiliiamston. We extend our
congratulations. Mrs. JnoD.Bigg?,
Sr. and Airs. Asa Tom Crawford
were in Scotland Neck to attenc'.-
the wedding.

JAMES VILLE.
The tobacco crop in our section

is looking fine.
Messrs. A. L. Raynor and J. T.

Brown were in town Sunday.

We are glad to see the farmers
shipping so many Irish potatoes.

The Jamesville Debating Society
meets Wednasday night June 17th.

We are glad to learn that the
Bridge Co., has commenced on the
Gardner's creek iron bridge.

We had quite a'hard wind here
Monday evening, but no damage
was done as we have beard of.

We are glad to have our new
friend, Mr. Snipes from South Car-
olina with us, also our friends Mr.
and Mrs. Beacon from E. City,
N. C.

It is rumored that we are to have
a gum mill here. We hope the com-

pany will succeed in getting the
plant here. We ought to encourage
them all we can as it will be a

great help for our town.

We were all glad to see the rain
Sunday and Monday. It seemed to

make the farmers rejoice as it was

getting so dry before the rain, al-
though the season was so dry they
will not get more than half of a

1

EVERETT'S.
Mr. D. D. Clark went to Rob-

ersonville Monday.

Mrs. M. J. Kverette spent Sun-
day in Robersonville.

Mrs. W. H. Keel, of Robenon-
vill is visiting in town.

Mr. C.D. Lane went to Willams-
ton Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. James, of Rob-
ersonville, spent Sunday in town.

Mr. Eli Burroughs and Miss
Ella Burroughs speut Sunday in
Robersonville.

V

Messrs Church Barnhill and
Oscar Daniel, ofRobersonville, were
in town Sunday.

Mr. W. A. James and Miss Het-
tie Keel, of Roberaonvillc, spent
Monday in towu

Mr. Alex. Corey returned from

Richmond Saturday where he
spent a few day last week.

Rev. Mr. Whiteside filled the
appointment of Rev. J. M. Rose
Sunday as he could not be here.

Mrs. W. C. Taylor, of Lynch-
burg, Va., is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. McNaughton.

Misses Susie Evertte and Hattie
James who have been visitiug in
Robersonville returned home Satur-
day.

Miss Annabel Everette, of Wil-
liamston, came up Monday evening
and spent Monday night and Tues-
day with her mother here.

Mr. Chas Moss, of Philadelphia,
Pa., who has been visiting the fam
ily of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Mc-
Naughton, returned home Monday.

Miss Betsy Edmundson died near
here at the home of her brother,
Joe Edmundson, last Thursday af-
ternoon, her body was interred in
the family burying ground near
here Friday.

Chas. William, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McNaughton,
died at their home near here Satur-
day morning of conjestion of the
brain, aged 8 months. The body
was taken to Scotland Neck for
interment. Among those who ac-
companied the body were Mr. and

Mrs. Fraley, Mr. Cbas. Moss, Miss
Bertie McNaughton, Mr. P. E.
Cohoon and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
McNaughton.

K«M DyiMptla Oart
what ymm Mt

LEMLT IS RETIRED.

Action ofPresldeat in Case ofJudge
Advocate.

Washington, June 17. ?By direc-
tion of the President: Captain Sam-
uel C. Lemly Judge advocate Gen-
eral of the navy was placed on the
retired list of the navy today on
account of disability. The report
of the retiring board recommending
Captain Lenity's retirement return-
ed approved to the navy depart-
ment by the president this morn-
ing and later in the day Secretary
Moody issued the formal retiring
order, and another order directing
that Captain Lemly should continue

on duty as Judge Advocate Gene
ral. How long he will serve in

that office has not been determin-
ed.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Siattklii In Uiiir TN Sai.
AllDoctors have tried to cure CATArKB

by the use of powders, acid gates, inhalers
and drugs in paste form. Their powders
dry up the mncuous membranes causing
them to crack open an bleed. The power-
ful acids used in the inhalers have entire-
ly eaten away the same membranes that
their makers have aimed to cure, while
pastes aad ointments cannot reach the di-
sease. An old an experienced practitioner
who has for many years made a dose
study and specialty of the treatment of
CATARRH, has at last perfected a Treat-
ment which when faithfully used, not on-
lyrelieves at once, but permanently cures
CATARKH, by removing the cause, stop-
ping the discharges and curing all in-
flammation. It is the only remedy known
doecience that actually reachaa the afflct 1
et parts. This wonderful remedy is known 1
aa "SNUFFI.HS the OUARANTKKD CATARRH
CURB" and is sold at the extremely low
price of One Dollar, each package con-
taining internal and external medicine ,
rufficient for a full month's treatment and ,
everything necessary to its perfect use.

"SHUFFLKS" is the only perfect CATARRH
CURE ever made and is now recognised as ,
the only safe and positive cure for that
annoying and disgusting disease. It cures
all inflammation quickly and permanent-
ly and it also wonderfully quick to re-
lieve RAV FEVER or COLO U the HKAD. 1

CATARRH when neglected often leads i
to CONSUMPTION ?"SHUFFLES" will
you if yon use it at once. It is no ordi-
nary remedy, but a complete treatment ?
which is positively guaranteed to cure CA-
TARRH in any form or stage if used ac-
cording to the directions which accom-

pany each packake. Don't delay bat send
lor it at once, ana write full particulars as 1
to your condition, and you will receive
special advice from the discoverer of this
wonderful remedy regarding your case .
without cost to you beyond the regular -
price of "SHUFFLES" the CUARHAHXKD
CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any address ia the
United States or Canada on receipt of One
Dollar. Address Dept. C491, EDWIN B ,

|GILES ft. CO., Mark* St., PfcfladeV 1
I**

UNIVERSITY
Of North Carolina.

THE HEAD

a< the State's Educational System

Academic Department,
Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy.

ON hundred snd eijfht scholarships.
Pra* taition to teacher* and to minister's
sons. Loan* for the needy.

543 StUoits. 54 lastrsctars.

New Dormitories, Water Works. Central
Heating System.

Pall tarm begins September 8, 190s.
Address,

F. P. Venable, Pres't.

39-31 Chapel Hill.H. C.

WK WANTAgents in every town in
Virginia and North Carolina to make big
woney selling the most remarkable book
of the century 00 the Race Uuestioo.
Bible Authority. Endorsed by Teachers
and Ministers. For White People only.
Write today for territory.

NORPOLK BOOK COMPANY,
3 t Bos 556 Norfolk. Vs.

A Tally-Ho Party.

Last Friday night just aa" Moth-
er Earth" had donned her noctur-
nal robes, and the moon ? "pale
faced Cynthia" had bedecked her-
self with all the b&auty and radi-
ance of heavenly splendor, ? party, (
drawn by firey steeds as swift as
those of Phoebus, drove to Brown
Springs, the "Carlsbad'' of North
Carolina. The drive a distance of
five miles is one of rare and ex-
quisite beauty. Surrounded on all
sides by the most gorgeous foliage,
the giant pines rising at intervals,
waving their proud aud stately
heads above the stflrounding land-
scape, form a vista most pleasing to

the eye and gives one a faint con-
ception of what must be the beauty
of that happy realm beyond the
stars. Language is a poor vehicle
through which to convey the pleas-
ure spent by the participants on
this felecitous occassion

The waters of this famous re-
sort are so rejuvenating that they
put new lifeinto the whole party.
It is to be regretted that Ponce De
Leon when in quest of the fountain
of youth did not journey hither,
for he would have found it here.
Nature's green carpet on the slope
of the bill near the Springs was
converted into a table loaded with
the moat delicious vianda, and in
this spacious "Banquet Hall" of
the firmameut, the party seated
themselves and betook of the
tempting repast which would have
satisfied the palate of the most fas-
tidious.

Journeying homeward the party
were driven through "Lover's
Lane" and it seemed that Shake-
speare's Midsummer's Nights
Dream, which was only imaginary
with the immortal poet, was to be
realized. To and fro among the
bowers fairy kings and queens
darted, and mischievous spirits led
by Cupid sprinkled love juice in
many eyes. It was in the wee small
hours when the suburbs of the city
were reached. The moon had done
her duty for the night and returned
to rest in her Boudoir. Stars were
playing hide aud seek unmindful
that lovely winged Aurora was
then preparing to unlock the doors
of the East.

Those constituting the party
were: Misses Ida B. Haasell,
Florence Tit/el, Nora Fowden,
Mattie Bennett and Anna Craw-
ford. Messrs. J. S. Rhodes, C. H.
Godwin, B. F.Godwin, Jr., Alonzo
and John L. Hasscll.

Chaperone: Mrs. C. M. Lanier.

Qt'ESTION ANSWERED.

Yes, August Flower still hss the largest
ssle of sny medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers' ami grandmoters'
never thought of using anything else for
Indigestion or Itiliousnesa, Doctors were

scarce, snd they seldom heard of Appen-
dicitis, Nervous Prostration or Heart
failure, etc. They used August Flower
to clean out the system aud stop fer-
mentation of undigested food, regulate
the action of the liver, stimulatd the
nervous and organic acticn of the system,

snd that is sll they took when feeling
dull snd bad with headaches and other
ache«. You only need a few doses of
Green's August Flower, in liquid form, to

make you satisfied there is nothing seri-
ous the mstter with you. You can ge-
I)r. G. G. Green's reliable remedies at

S. R. Biggs.
Get Greeu's Special Almanac.

PUSINLXJ ITCrU
Advertisements under this head 5 cents a

line each insertion.
No ad. taken for less than 15 cents.

See N. S. Feel & Co. Panama HaU in
Black and Pearl.

Don't forget Eli Gurganus ia the man

to sell you Groceries, be always has a fin*
stock on band.

Lawns and Dimities of latest pattern
at N. S. Peel ft Co.

A fnll line of up-to-date Gent's Furnish-
ings st Eli Gurganua' new store.

100 blocks of New Ribbon at cut prices.
N. S. Peel & Co.

Ladies' Dress Goods, Dry Goods, No
tions and all other articles of wearing ap-
parel for the Ladies at Gurganus'.

FOR SALE:? 123 Bushels of the best
WATER GROUND CORN MEAL, 95
cents a bushels. H. S. Taylor, at T. J.
Sheparda Mill.

FOR SALE?Two nice building lots
in the new part of town. Apply at
jS-st The Enterprise Office.

FOR SALE?One 40 horse return tub-
ular boiler. On* 30 horse engine in good
running order. Price >475.00. A«dy to

KADER LILLEY,

38-3 mos. pd jjjh Williams ton, N. C.

NOTICE.
This is to notify all persons that lam

no longer a Free Trader.
This June 9th 19oa.

S. A. E. Brown.

3t per H. Brown Atty,

Stays tta CMd
Hi Wffls ifftilMi

Laxative Brotnc Quinine TaWcta curs a
QoJd in one day. No Cure so Pay. Price I

as CM*.

PURE
Delivered every day bit nn
12 and 1 o'clock, p. m. (ex-
cept Saturday.) Served at
Fountain stall hours, with
many other drinks.

Ice Cream Soda

Ping Pong Raptor*
Etc.

We will be delighted to serve
yon. Yours truly,

FOWDEN
, 37-4* & COBURN.
I

LET ire

Tell You Something

? We lUvcs The rrettiest I.nie of NBCX-
WKAR in the City.

I
1 SnOES?Any Price.

I - »

' The Best snd Cheapest Line of
UMBRF.I.LAS.

' COBURN,

35*4t Old Post Office Stand.

Mizell & Brown Mi/ell & Brown
Dealers in

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
Confectioneries, Cigars and Tobacco.

Wt carry a complete line of Groceries as cheap a* can be bought in town.
Java Coffee H>ft*.

W* Green Coffee 10 to ets.

Soli Koaital Coffee 11% to 15 its.

Malta Vita.
' Tapioca.

**"
Canned Sweet Potatoes.
N. V. Butter on Ice.

Canned Good* of all Kinds Cheap. Mixed Tickles ami Sauces.

CANDIES: French Mixture 10cents. Poaad Package Fine Asssorted loo >o?
Chocolates to, 25 and Jo eta.

Smoke Cubanola 5 ct. Cigars. For Sale Here.
NRW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

MIZELL & BROWN

Tobacco Flues!
65,000 lbs.

~ FLUE-IRON
JUST ARRIVED.

Dou't be afraid of getting your Flues this season. As adveitMf
I am now prepared to fill all orders on short notice.

GEO. R. DIXON,
Rocky Mount, N. C. Williamston, N. C.

0

Just Received A

CAR LOAD
Nova Scotia Paris Green Mixture*

Prepared especially for

the destruction of all

Tobacco Worms of**
all nature.

Give it a trial. \

N. S. Peel & Go.

. LOOK OUT FOR .

Everyboy Is Looking Out For Bargains!

Now I have just got what you neeil. Look and Me U I emM't
show you the cheapest line of goods you ertt saw. Mattings,

all shales. 12,S to 30 cents. ,

Just received a large supply of I.and Plaster Pari. Grwa
far liug and worm poison.

Among the Carload Arrivals this week, I Mention 1

v-j a Cars Hay I Car Corn
I '? Ilomin v and Oats 2 " Plaster

v, I " Flour I " Meal
,v -i 1 Hulls 1 "Cotton Seed Meal

I '! Old Reliable cotton Seed Meal
Standard 3 per cent Guano.

In older to make room (or Fall Stock I offer fo#

30 Days everything in Summer Dress Goods
'\u25a0 CONSISTING 0»

Lawns, Organdies. Ginghams, Crash* ,
"

Mercerized Brocades, Egyptian Pou-
lards, Mayflower Batiste and Dimities

T ?Anything in Gents' Clothing, Hat.,

Etc.. Don't fail to stop and look a*

my windows nest week. You wiß

| 1 see something worth looking at ...<

\ ELI GURGANUS,
- I . ' * ?- \u25a0 ' ? . ~

'
Jft. '? 1,

' \u25a0 . 't-: .'9 A'tm __
-

-


